
wards as one of obstruction of the bowel, and I found
nothing except some contracted bowel. I examined
tho bowel till I came to the duodenal end, then 1
worked back, and at the large intestine came across a
constriction which would admit a small lead pencil.
A V-shaped piece of intestine was taken out, and Dr.
Whituey said it was adeno-carcinoma of the intestine.
The man did perfectly well.

Dr. Munro reported
A CASE OF RUPTURE OF THE BLADDER.

This man, a ship-rigger, in April, 1897, was rigging
a vessel, when a spar fell upon him and smashed in
his pelvis. Unconscious for a short time and nauseated ;
be came into the hospital at once and was catheter-
ized, urine mixed with blood being found in the blad-
der. He had a good pulse, but looked rather knocked
out. He was let alone for an hour or two, when the
catheter again drew urine and blood, but, as the pulse
was worse, a laparotomy was performed at once. The
hemorrhage was all iu front of the peritoneum from the
umbilicus to the pelvis, pushing the peritoneum back
against the spine. There was no hemorrhage into the ab-
dominal cavity ; it was entirely pro-peritoneal and pretty
severe for a time, apparently coming from the deep
epigastric and the space of Retzius. Packing con-
trolled the hemorrhage. There was leakage of urine
through the wound in a few days. Wo tied in a

catheter, but at the end of three weeks he was still
passing urine out through the wound. An external
urethrotomy was done, after which he healed up
rapidly, and went out at the eud of three months well,
and he has been at his work ever since. It is interest-
ing because of the exceptionally large amount of hem-
orrhage that took place iu front of the peritoneum.
PENETRATING WOUND OF THE RECTUM AND PERI-

TONEUM.

The other case came into the hospital in the middle
of August. Forty-eight hours before admission he
was at home, and iu vaulting over a broom it caught
in his coat tail and he sat down upon the end, which
passed through his rectum into the peritoneal cavity.
Vomiting, disteution and all the symptoms of peri-
tonitis rapidly set in. The finger in the rectum could
reach a hole that oponed anteriorly into tho peritoneal
cavity. We operated at once, and found iu the pelvis
a mass of feces, pus and lymph, and a hole at the
junction of the bladder and rectum that would admit
the thumb. He was so distended aud in so poor con-
dition that it was not possible to attempt to suture the
perforation. The pelvis was packed carefully and a

colostomy was done on the left to switch off the fecal
current. At the end of two or three days feces came

through the median opening as well as through the
inguinal anus, and though he was pretty rocky for
about a week, with careful feeding, etc., he began to
improve, and both wounds gradually closed spontane-
ously. Examination of the rectum shows a scar an-

teriorly, but no attempt at constriction.

CHRONIC INTUSSUSCEPTION; RESECTION; RECOVERY.

The next case is a Chinaman twenty-one years old.
I will pass this specimen around. He entered on the
medical side ten days before he was transferred to the
surgical side, with an indefinite history of distress in
the abdomen for three weeks. After his entrance he
had more or less obscure symptoms, but he improved

so much that they were going to discharge him. Two
or three days before I saw him, however, he got worse
and passed fresh blood from the rectum. Examina-
tion showed a tumor filling the right iliac fossa and
pelvis. He did not seem very sick, although he
vomited occasionally and passed nothing but blood in
the stools. We planned to wait a day or two before
operating, but in twenty-four hours his pulse was worse
and operation was not delayed. We found an intussus-
ception of the ileum and jejunum. It was a reversed in-
tussusception, I think — apparently the ileum intussus-
cepted into the jejunum. It measured thirty-two inches
after removal. An end-to-end suture was made and he
was sent back to bed in much shock, but he rallied
well. We found that the outer layer of the intussus-
ception had sloughed through and feces and pus es-

caped into the general cavity in taking out the mass.
One end of the anastomosis was a little doubtful in
my own mind, but apparently there was enough circu-
lation to keep it alive. At any rate, to cut off another
inch or two would have necessitated another openingin the abdominal wall, to give room enough to work
in. I ran some risk and utilized some bowel that was
doubtful. He went along all right and the wicks were
all out, but at the end of the seventh day began to leak
pancreatic fluid and bile. Again I operated, and found
a small hole behind the median line where an opening
was made. After trying for quite a while to close the
opening in the bowel I gave it up, enlarged the median
incision, turned out the intestines, and made another
rough anastomosis. He pulled out well, but at the
end of six days leaked pancreatic fluid again, and
again I operated. Then I found a perfectly clean
granulating base, with good, solid, healthy tissue, and a
small hole which I closed tight, and sutured tho pari-
etal wound in front to get a solid support, but it leaked
again on the third day. Now he is in the ward and
leaks pancreatic fluid and bile, but he is growing fat,
and there is every reason to believe that the fistula
will close spontaneously.

(To be continued.)

MedicalProgress

REPORT ON ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
BY E. H. BRADFORD, M.D., AND E.G. BRACKETT, M.D., BOSTON.

(Concluded from No. 8, p. 189.)
OPERATING UPON COXA VARA.

Hoffmeister *° prefers, in operating upon coxa vara,
linear to wedge-shaped osteotomy, the latter being
more dangorous and unsatisfactory. Ho employslinear OBtootomy, not of the neck but between both
trochanters. He, however, is in favor of conservative,
that is, non-operative, treatment, in many cases advis-
ing operation, chiefly in double cases with marked
stiffness and impairment of function. The conserva-
tive treatment is based upon chiefly an attempt to pro-
tect tho distorted bone.

Hoffmeister relies upon skiagraphic record of coxa

vara, but calls attention to the fact that the curves in
coxa vara are not all represented in an x-ray projec-

» Beiträge zur klinische Chirurgie, Bd. xxl.
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tiou. The curveB in coxa vara are downwards, back-
wards and in the direction of torsion, while in the
skiagraph picture only the finish is well depicted.

Charpentier 21 divides this affection into two classes :
coxa vara from rickets aud coxa vara of congenitalorigin, basing his opinions on a number of specimens
in the Muséo Dupuytron. The affection may be con-
founded with congenital dislocation and arthritis de-
forman8. Four operative methods are described : (1)resection of the head ; (2) linear osteotomy of the
neck of the femur ; (3) wedge-shaped osteotomy of
the neck ; and (4) subtrochauteric osteotomy. The
operation should not be performed if rhachitic symp-
toms are present.

Maydl M is of the opinion that arthritis deformans
is not as infrequent iu young children as has been
supposed.

Alsberg,28 after measurements iu seventy-nine femora,
considers that the normal angle of the neck with the
shaft is 41.5°, and the plane of the joint at 41.5°.
The smallest angle was 25°, the largest 54°. The
average angle formed by the shaft with the neck is
125°. Taking this as a standard, he has investigatedthe mechanics of coxa vara, which he considers to be
both a non-congenital and a congenital deformity, and
also as combined with congenital dislocation.

In the non-congenital variety the following causes
may be mentioned : rhachitis or other anomaly in
growth, osteomalacia, ostitis fibrosa, osteomyelitis,
tuberculosis, arthritis deformans. He considers coxa
vara an anatomical condition and therefore does not
regard a differentiation between coxa vara rhachitica
and coxa vara of arthritis deformans necessary in diag-nosis. Coxa vara, in rhachitis adolescentium, he regards
as particularly adapted to conservative treatment. He
agrees with Hoffmeister that osteotomy away from a
joint is to be perferred to osteotomy of the neck, and
mentions Hoffa's oblique osteotomy from without in-
ward below the great trochanter. He mentions Treu-
deleuburg's diagnostic symptoms of true coxa vara
from congenital dislocation, namely, thatiu the former,
if the patient stands on the affected limb, the pelvis
drops to the other side, giving obliquity to the line of
the fold of the buttocks and the tilt of the pelvis not
seen iu congenital dislocation.

Frazer 'a gives a review of the subject of coxa vara,
considering the questions of history, diagnosis, path-
ology, etc., in detail, and also a brief history of the
cases which have been reported since Hoffmeister's
article in 1894. He does not think the name coxa
vara, which has become the one iu general use, should
bo applied to these cases indiscriminately, as there are
three distinct varieties recognized. The diagnosis of
this condition should not be difficult, but errors are
frequent, and he gives tho following plan of investiga-tions to foilow in examinations, and which deserves
mention: (1) atrophy; (2) the position of the tro-
chanter in relation to Nelaton's line ; (3) the relation
of length of extremity, measured from the anterior
superior spine to internal malleolus ; (4) the actual
length of extremity, measured from tip of trochanter
to external or internal malleolus ; (5) extent of out-
ward rotation ; (6) limitation of inward rotation ; (7)restriction of abduction or adduction ; (8) disturbances
of flexion and extension.

*> Those de Paris, 1807.
» Wiener klinische Rundschau, 1897, Nos. 10-12.
" Zeitschrift f. orthopädisohe Chirurgie, 1898, Bd. vi, Heft 1, p. 112.
« Annals of Surgery, 1898, vol. 28, p. 21.

AN ÜNU8UAL FORM OF DISEASE OF THE BONE AND
JOINTS.

Bruch 26 describes a condition seen in an adult which
presents characteristics of both rhachitis and of osteo-
malacia, being distinguished from the latter by the
marked alteration in the Bhape of the bonea, aud from
the former by a number of fractures which heal readily.This affection began at the age of fourteen years, and
was seen in an adult of thirty-one. At first there
was great weakness of the bony structure, so that
locomotion without crutches was impossible. The
legs became distorted to an unusual extent, and
eighteen fractures of the legs and arms occurred in
the course of seven years, after which fractures
ceased. Some stiffness in the shoulder-joint developedafter the twenty-seventh year. Practically the whole
osseous system showed signs of alterations of shapeand form, from bending, abnormal growth and badlyunited fractures.

EXCISION OF THE SACRO-ILIAC JOINT.

Buchanuan 20 reports two caBes where operations were
performed. He claims that this rather unusual opera-tion is not necessarily difficult, but that the joint is
easy of access, aud considers this procedure as ex-
tremely satisfactory. The steps in the technique of
the operation he describes as (1) to locate the joint,for which he gives directions from the relations of the
bony parts ; (2) to make a free incision, which corre-
sponds to the direction of the glutei muscle, aud is
separated without cutting; (3) the bone is then cleared
of muscular fibres over a sullicient area to insert a
drill hole, aud the bone is then perforated with a tre-
phine of an inch aud a quarter in diameter ; (4) after
this the rongeur is used to remove enough of the ilium
to fully expose the joint, and the diseased portions
can then bo cleared with a curette and gouge ; (5) he
lays open all tubercular abscess cavities as thoroughly
as is possible; and they are curetted and packed with
iodoform gauze. He also suggests that no dead spacesbe left, that the soft parts should always be sutured
accurately, at tho points of exit of the gauze, aud that
strict asepsis should be observed.

Of the two cases reported, one died, but probablyfrom pulmonary tuberculosis ; the second, however,
was entirely satisfactory.
THE ULTIMATE RESULTS OF MECHANICAL AND OP-

ERATIVE TREATMENT IN HIP DISEA8E.

Drs. Gibuey, Waterman aud Reynolds " report the
results of the study of 150 caBes of disease, on all of
which personal examinations of the patients had been
made. The article gives a series of tables, in which
the shortening, its relation to abscesB, the amount of
deformity aud the necessary correction of deformity is
compared, and also the relation of mechanical and op-erative treatment. Of the 150 caBes, 107 were cured,25 under treatment, 7 advised readmission for correc-
tion of deformity, 11 deaths. The article is a valuable
contribution to our information in regard to the later
stages of hip disease. The following deductions are
given by the authors :

(1) Hygienic and constitutional measures exert a
powerful influence in the control of the disease.

»» Deutsche nied. Wooli., 1897, Maroh 4th, p. 1B2.
!" Memphis Lanoot, December, 1898.B AnnalB of Surgery, October, 1898.
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(2) The early diagnosis of hip-joint disease repre-
sents a very important factor in attaining a successful
ultimate result.

(3) During the acute stage rest in bed, associated
with the usual mechanical appliances, is preferable to
ambulatory treatment.

(4) Iu tho first stage it is essential to procure abso-
lute immobilization by fixation and traction (extension),
and also to furnish protection to the joint.

(5) In the second stage the deformity must be cor-

rected, and operative procedures resorted to if mechani-
cal methods fail after a reasonable length of time

—usually six months.
(6) Early correction of the deformity is advised,

using as little force as is consistent with the individual
case.

(7) Adduction with flexion is the deformity which
most frequently calls for correction.

(8) Flexion without adduction rarely requires cor-
rection.

(9) Forcible correction, followed by fixation, should
be tried before attempting reposition by femoral oste-
otomy.

(10) Where there is absolute anchylosis or only a few
degrees of motion, and all manifestations incident to
an acute condition have subsided, the operation of sub-
trochauteric osteotomy for the correction of the de-
formity is indicated, supplemented, if necessary, by
teuotomy, myotomy and fasciotomy.(11) The injection of various chemical substances
into abscesses and sinuses has not proved beneficial.

(12) When an abscess does not disappear after re-

peated aspirations radical operative procedures are
clearly indicated, to be followed, if necessary, by re-
section of the joint.

(13) When the disease is complicated by pus forma-
tion iu young children, most especially iu the first
years of life, there is less need of fearing a poor re-
sult than in adults, as the former frequently recover
with a movable joint, a condition which may be ex-

plained by the fact that the head of the bouo at this
time is cartilaginous.

(14) Long-standing and profuse suppuration retards
the process of reparation and gives rise to a grave
prognosis ; furthermore, the absorption of pus is asso-
ciated with great danger and frequently results iu
acute septicemia and amyloid degeneration.

(15) Treatment should be continued not only dur-
ing the acute and subacute stages, but also during the
convalescent period.
8UBTROCHANTER1C OSTEOTOMY IN FAULTY ATTI-

TUDES FOLLOWING HIP DISEASE.

PhocasM formulates the following conclusions on
this subject :

(1) Linear subtrochanteric osteotomy should be the
operation of choice.

(2) Under a few conditions mechanical correction
and arthrotomy can bo employed.

(3) Other varieties of osteotomy are rarely indi-
cated.

(4) Subtrochanteric osteotomy cau in certain cases
be used in activo coxalgia.

(5) Double subtrochanteric osteotomy can be ad-
vantageously employed in scissors deformity

—

in
double anchylosis of the hip.

M Revue d' Orthopédie, Septembor I, 1898, p. 31)1.

PRIMARY RESECTION OF THE HIP, INCLUDING THE
ACETABUI.UM.

Bardenheur2'-' claims that radical procedures are
needed in excision of a tubercular hip-joint, especiallyin the region of the acetabulum, and as the pelvis has
remarkable powers of regeneration there need bo no
hesitation to remove large pieces of bone. The chief
lesion, according to Bardenheur, is not iu the femur
but in the pelvis. In eight cases he was obliged to
remove the whole acetabulum ; five of these recovered
and three died. An incision is made along the whole
iliac crest and down to the trochanter and all the
muscles are stripped off subperiosteally. The acetab-ulum is then attacked, aud in extensive disease the
chain saw is recommended rather than the chisel.Sale infusion is recommended before and after the op-eration. Bardenheur has met with fat embolus after
chiselling.

Sprengel, who has operated in 16 cases, has not
found the operation bloody if performed subperios-teally, and he recommends the procedure only whentubercular disease has been discovered with cortainty.

EXTENSIVE RESECTION OK THE PELVIS.
Wolff"0 has performed the operation in twelve pa-tients, with five deaths. Tho operation is a bloody

one, and is to be performed subperiosteally in exten-
sive pelvic ostitis of the sacro-iliac articulation.

CONGENITAL DISLOCATION OF THE HIP.
Lorenz M does not recommend bloodless repositionafter the tenth year at the highest in Binglo dislo-

cation, and in double cases after the seventh or eighthyear, nor should the operation be performed in the
youngest years. The age of election would be from
the fifth to the seventh year. Tho essential of anoperation to prevent relapse is that the head of thefemur should come in contact with as much of the
acetabulum as possible. This ¡b more important than
extreme abduction of the limb, which may producemuscular shortening, which favors a dislocation.
CONGENITAL DISLOCATION OF THE HIP TREATED

Ur FORCIBLE REDUCTION.
Kölliker,82 since 1896, has employed the so-called

bloodless method in the reduction of congenital dislo-
cation in 50 cases (by operation) ; 14 were double — 11
female, 3, male; 36 were single — 30 girls and 6
boys. The left was dislocated 26 times — 23 girls and
3 boys. The right, 10 times — 7 girls and 3 boys.Thirty-nine children were under four, namely, 3, one
year old; 18, two; 13, three; 5, four; 11 were over
four, the oldest being eleven years of age. The after-
treatment was the one recommended by Lorenz, andconsisted of repeated plaster bandages applied everyfour or eight weeks — seven or eight bandages were
required iu the cases of single dislocation, and nine or
ten in the double cases.

Schede's abduction apparatus was applied at first,and later a corset with a jointed appliance in an ab-ducted position, either for tho whole limb or the thigh.The result was determined in 38 cases as follows :Out of 13 double cases, in 7 there waB no improvement ;in 6 transposition was effected to the region of the
acetabulum. In 25 single dislocations there were 19

»» Deutsche med. Woohenscb, September 29, 1898, p. ISC.» Loc. olt.
»' Loc. cit., p. 187.
»« Contralblatt f. Cblr., October 22, 1898, p, 1042.
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with reduction into the acetabulum region, and in 2
there were complete and permanent cures, with mova-
ble articulation.

Transposition of the head into the region of the
acetabulum lengthens the limb, giving an improve-
ment in gait, aud diminution of the danger of scoliosis.
There is sometimes diminution of the motion of the
joint after transposition.

TRAUMATIC SPONDYLITIS.

Hattomer,8S after giving tho literature of the sub-
ject, presents two cases which confirm the opinion of
Kiimmell and Heule, that severity of the trauma is
not essential in the causation. The cases are, how-
ever, cases where gibbosity followed a year or a few
months after an injury ; the gibbosity in the latter
case did not develop in the region supposed to be in-
jured, and the condition of the back before iujury is
not given. The writer is of the opinion that in cer-
tain cases, under the influence of an injury, nutritive
disturbances develop locally in a portion of the verte-
bral body, and furnish a lodgement for a destructive
ostitis.

FORCIBLE CORRECTION OF THE SPINE.

Dr. Goldthwaitsl reports a series of caseB and ap-
paratus which ho has used for the gradual rectification
of deformities of the spine. Tho method consists in
applying the jacket with the patient lying on tho back,
resting on steels, which support tho knuckle, and may
be used either with or without the traction upon the
extremities and the head. Usually the force used is
the position and weight of body, and iu the later cases

reported he states that ether was not necessary.
Tho cases reported show marked improvement, and

the method is much to be preferred to the more radi-
cal and less safe method of Calot, and the cases re-

ported show a most satisfactory degree of improve-
ment. Also in several it had a decided and immediate
beneficial effect on existing paralysis. The apparatus
used is ingenious, and is fully described, and the article
merits careful consideration.

FORCIBLE CORRECTION IN POTT'S DISEASE.

Schering sli fixes his patients after correction in a
plaster-of-Pari8 gouttière, modelled to the corrected
trunk, head and thighs. He reports three cases with
abscess where diminution of the abscess took place.
The gibbosity was partially corrected, but reappeared
after the patients resumed an upright position.

Vulpius M suspends his patients head down, follow-
ing Bilhaut'B method in renewing the bandage, using
mechanical stretching by means of a screw for trac-
tion on the head and limbs (luring the correction. He
has experienced one death during foot suspension, but
attributes the death not to the suspension but to the
extension.

Meyer87 warns against too great expectation from
Calot's method, although he regards the method of use
in mildor cases with leBser grade of deformity. In the
caBes of severer gibbosity, he considers the method
offers an excellent method of fixation which will check
further increase of tho deformity. He recommends
correction iu early paralysis.
" Beiträge zur klinische Chirurgie, Bd. 20, Heft 1.
"* Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, July 28,1898.
M Deutsche nied. Wochonsch., No. 21, 381.
 " Loo. oit., 1898, No. 27.
»» Corrospondeu/.blatt f. Schwolze TEitzto, 1898, 8.

Télanos 88 has only employed narcosis in four cases,and uses mechanical extensión. He has met with
slight paralysis in one case. Plaster bandages were
applied, including the chin and occiput.Hoffa8!l considers the method of use under limita-
tions. Ho considers it contraindicated iu case of a
deformity which is too extensive, involving more than
three vertebras, or when the affection has lasted longerthan three years; paralysis is no contraindication; on
the contrary, improvement follows ; but abscess he re-
gards as a contraindication on account of the dangerof tubercular extension.

ReportsofSocieties
NEW YORK NEUROLOGICAL SOCIETY.

Stated Meeting, October 4, 1898, Frederick
Peterson, M.D., President.

DOUBLE ATHETOSIS FROM INFANTILE CEREBRAL
PALSY.

Dr. L, Stieglitz read a paper with this title. He
presented a boy, sixteen years of age, the youngest of
several children. All the others had been well at
birth, but ho had been born asphyxiated, although the
labor was normal. He did not walk until five yearBold. At the age of seven years he had scarlatina, and
after that time the peculiar movements which he now
exhibits became worse. Soon after birth it was noticed
that he moved his arms, legs and head in a peculiar
way. After a few years the movements remained at
a standstill until the attack of scarlatina. On volun-
tary motion, the movements are aggravated. His face
shows a constant succession of grimaces. The peculiar
movements affect the trunk, as well as the upper and
lower extremities. The tongue and the eyeballs are
free from those movements. The deep reflexes of the
arms are lively, as are also the knee-jerks, but not
more than in many healthy children. His mental
development íb very good, but his physical develop-
ment is rather deficient. Close study of tho movements
had led him to the opinion that the case was one of
double athetosis, due to infantile cerebral palsy, the
result of a lesion occurring at the time the child was
born asphyxiated. Those cases rarely show any de-
fective mental development. In cases of athetosis the
lesion is probably usually in the corpus striatum, and
it is not surprising that there is no epilepsy or disturb-
ance of the mental development.

Dr. B. Sachs said that as he recalled similar cases
that he had Been he was forced to the conclusion that
the one just presented was a most excellent illustra-
tion of the combination of the choreiform and the
athetoid movements. The probability of their not
being cortical was, of course, very great. That there
was a direct relation between the typical spaBtic cases
of infantile cerebral palsy and the choreic aud chorei-
form athetoid cases he verily believed. In a number
of cases he had found that peripheral restraint on those
unruly members, kept up for months, had had a re-
markably good effect.

Dr. Edward D. Fisher said that he now had
  <> Weekblad ranhot Nederlandsch Tljdsohrlft voor. Geneeskunde,1898, No. 11.
•» Deutsoho mod. Wochensoh., 1898, No. 1.
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